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          Welcome 

We want the children to understand that their Creator, God, knows best when putting together His 

creation. God knows exactly how He created each child, He caused them to grow from a seed in 

their mommy’s tummy; He didn’t have to ask them how to do it. 

 

        Main Lesson: 

 

David Couldn’t Wear Saul’s Armour – 1 Samuel 17   

YouTube video: https://youtu.be/7zLAcUZkxHA 

 

V38-39: “Then Saul dressed David in his own tunic. He put a coat of armour on him and a bronze 

helmet on his head. David fastened on his sword over the tunic and tried walking around, because he 

was not used to them.“I cannot go in these,” he said to Saul, “because I am not used to them.” So he 

took them off.” 

In our lesson today we are learning that we were made special. This story is about a boy named 

David. He was born for a special purpose and only he could do what he was made for. The prophet 

Samuel had already anointed David to be king but King Saul was still on the throne.  

One day the Philistines who hated King Saul decided to send a giant or champion called Goliath to 

fight the Israelites. When the Israelites saw how big he was they got scared and no one wanted to go 

out and fight the big giant. When David heard this, he looked at the giant and believed that he could 

fight him; he knew that God would help him. He was not scared at all because when he was 

watching his sheep he had fought off lions and bears. So this tall giant didn’t scare him at all.  

Saul was very impressed that David was brave enough to offer to fight the giant and so he wanted to 

give him his armour to wear to protect him. King Saul was very excited to let David wear his armour 

and he asked his servants to take it down to him. David did not want to offend the king so he put the 

armour on. It was very heavy and uncomfortable; in fact the armour was way too big. David could 

hardly walk in it. David eventually decided that it would be better if he just went as he was. He felt 

comfortable in his own clothes because that was what he always wore when he went to watch the 

sheep. He also knew how to use a sling shot and was confident that he could kill the giant with it. He 

had practiced with it many times. We all know what happened next… Goliath started to laugh when 

he saw how small and tiny David was. Goliath was confident that he would be able to just blow 

David over and the battle would be won. David was not frightened by Goliath, he ran quickly 

towards Goliath to fight him. David put one stone in his sling and shot it up into the air. The stone hit 

Goliath in the middle of his forehead, which caused Goliath to fall to the ground. The people all 

cheered and shouted. David had killed this giant by just being who God had created him to be. This is 

a great lesson for us to learn. We do not have to try and be like someone else. All we need to do is 

be ourselves and allow God to work through us. Remember our Key Point is you are special. 

 

https://youtu.be/7zLAcUZkxHA


 

 

                Life Application 

 

(Time to reflect) 

 

We have seen how brave David was and that by being himself he was able to overcome the big giant 

called Goliath. Today we can share how God helped us to overcome something. (Encourage your 

child to share a time they had to be brave.) 

Questions: (Chat with them about ….) 

1. What makes them different from anyone else? (how are they different from their friends?) 

2. What did they see David do that was brave?  

3. Who chose David to be king?  

4. What was the name of the Philistine giant that came to fight the Israelites?  

5. What are some giants they face? (explain or give examples) 

 

 

 

 

             Word Whiz for March 

 

(Encourage your children to learn the monthly Word Whiz) 

 

1 John 4:7  -We should love one another because love comes from God. 

 

 

 
 

          Prayer 

 

(Pray together with your child about the giants that they face. Here are a few scriptures to proclaim) 

 Deuteronomy 31:6 

“Be strong and courageous.  Do not be afraid or terrified because of them, for the Lord your 

God goes with you; he will never leave you nor forsake you.” 

 Psalm 46:1 

“God is our refuge and strength, an ever-present help in trouble.” 

 John 14:27 
“Peace is what I leave with you; it is my own peace that I give you. I do not give it as the 
world does. Do not be worried and upset; do not be afraid.” 

 2 Timothy 1:7 
“For God has not given us a spirit of fear, but of power and of love and of a sound mind.” 

 

 



 

           Resources 

Safety Measures For CORONAVIRUS :https://youtu.be/TSkEwdzGbCA 

 

Praise / Worship - 3-6yr Song Playlist : Use this time to worship together 

as a family. Encourage your child to close worship off with a prayer. (as you join in you can do the 

actions as shown in the video clips.) **you can choose from the links below. 
 

 

Praise:  

Only a Boy named DAVID song :https://youtu.be/9PFW94CnN5M 

Everybody, Everywhere song :https://youtu.be/er8xLZ6AyKg 

You Are Awesome 

:https://youtu.be/2MM2naUfkgo?list=PLBSD2JPEgcpfOnSqn0GPYgf4hZ2R3JG_A 

Jesus I Love You :https://youtu.be/9i8HSsMcBjY?list=PL9Iu55tS3zIxlu6lXH-pzSamXGIHSKiOa 

Jesus in the Morning :https://youtu.be/9F-spTjlGB0?list=PL9Iu55tS3zIxlu6lXH-pzSamXGIHSKiOa 

My God Is So Big :https://youtu.be/aDCTNhYqEKo?list=PL9Iu55tS3zIxlu6lXH-pzSamXGIHSKiOa 

Count on Jesus: https://youtu.be/L6Vo_iRDuk8?list=PL9Iu55tS3zIxlu6lXH-pzSamXGIHSKiOa 

My Whole Self: https://youtu.be/lRN5FTB87h0?list=PL9Iu55tS3zIxlu6lXH-pzSamXGIHSKiOa 

Deep DeepDeep:https://youtu.be/69nQjT9CaHE 

Moving Song (by The Lads) :https://youtu.be/9i_jbsc-zmw 

Big Big Worship: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPmf9jjG8YzqE_m9iL6B1mA 

 

Worship: 

When I Look :https://youtu.be/4iW9MN7vMpQ?list=RDPFlW1QEZ4w8 

I Trust in Him :https://youtu.be/IpnH8uSdCsM?list=PLBSD2JPEgcpfOnSqn0GPYgf4hZ2R3JG_A 

 

Bible lessons etc :https://bibleappforkids.com 

Superbook :https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmkgg5el8Fg3IX_baZyfSaQ 

Saddleback Kids :https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEbM1vIWVubIANRR54YuS0g 

https://sundayschoolzone.com 

https://www.youtube.com/user/LCLifeKids 

https://www.youtube.com/user/therizers 

10 FULL Episodes - 4 Hrs - The Beginners Bible :https://youtu.be/42zHVuH87Ao 

The Beginner's Bible - Full Episodes :https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-FJIYFXmU0E&list=PLCy-

H4gn8MAD1rfs0VXYTTgE64YmxwLf2 

Colour in pages : 

Bible Coloring Pages for Kids (100% Free) Printables :https://ministry-to-children.com/bible-coloring-

pages/ 

Bible Crafts and Resources for Children :http://www.dltk-bible.com 

https://biblepathwayadventures.com/ 

https://youtu.be/TSkEwdzGbCA
https://youtu.be/9PFW94CnN5M
https://youtu.be/er8xLZ6AyKg
https://youtu.be/2MM2naUfkgo?list=PLBSD2JPEgcpfOnSqn0GPYgf4hZ2R3JG_A
https://youtu.be/9i8HSsMcBjY?list=PL9Iu55tS3zIxlu6lXH-pzSamXGIHSKiOa
https://youtu.be/9F-spTjlGB0?list=PL9Iu55tS3zIxlu6lXH-pzSamXGIHSKiOa
https://youtu.be/aDCTNhYqEKo?list=PL9Iu55tS3zIxlu6lXH-pzSamXGIHSKiOa
https://youtu.be/L6Vo_iRDuk8?list=PL9Iu55tS3zIxlu6lXH-pzSamXGIHSKiOa
https://youtu.be/lRN5FTB87h0?list=PL9Iu55tS3zIxlu6lXH-pzSamXGIHSKiOa
https://youtu.be/69nQjT9CaHE
https://youtu.be/9i_jbsc-zmw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPmf9jjG8YzqE_m9iL6B1mA
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https://youtu.be/IpnH8uSdCsM?list=PLBSD2JPEgcpfOnSqn0GPYgf4hZ2R3JG_A
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https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmkgg5el8Fg3IX_baZyfSaQ
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-FJIYFXmU0E&list=PLCy-H4gn8MAD1rfs0VXYTTgE64YmxwLf2
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                Activities 

 

1) Fingerprints (inkpad, magnifying glass, photo of finger and zoom in on mobile phone to see finger 

prints.) What can we learn from this game?  

We can change our looks but our fingerprints will always stay the same. They are unique because 

God has made us special. 

Children, today we are learning about how special God made us. I would like you all to find a family 

member and compare your fingerprints. (Give the children a minute to do this.) I am sure you will 

find that they do not look the same. Just as you do not look like your friend or a family member, in 

the same way, God made you with a special purpose and plan. Take a few minutes to pray for your 

family and friends, asking God to reveal the purposes and plans He has for them. (Give the children 

an opportunity to pray.)  

2) David and Goliath – Maze (below) 

3) David and Goliath – Colour in Page (next page) 

4) David and Goliath – Spot the Difference (next page) 

 



 

 

 

 

  



 


